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Don't Forget the Big Cut 

In Christmas Candies. Ail Huyler's 
and Lowney's $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 

boxes and baskets. 1-3 off regular 

price . 
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ItSi 
OUR PRESIDENT 

Lm of California canm J p-x/ds is complot, and 

you are cor J tally invited to inspect it. Tm iir · 

. 

incomparable arid our guarantee is behind every ,an. 

J. P. WAKELAND g 
South Side Grocer. Both Ph< ne 

\\ 

% 

When you need 

GROCERIES 
thinK of 

«: 

c 
·) 

LEIGH BROTHERS| 

Christmas Goodies 
Lemon and orange peel, citron, shelled almoncK 

stuffed dales and (lus. seedless currants, raisins 

and prunes, stuffed olives, bottle and bulk olives, 
bottle and bulk sweet and sour pickles, all kind^ <>r 

nuts, candles and fruits, tine chocolates, etc.. at 

<3 

R. J. ! Joel MOORE 4 SON 
WAXAHACHIE. TEXAS 

Selling Out at Cost 
Seems to be the fad. We are not tfoing to move or 

quit business, but if you will compare our prices 

you will be convinced that we do not have to cut to 
ne in line, and too. our goods are all w stuff. 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Northwest Coiner Square Phones No. 70 

The Favorite 

Particular people always rrfier the always 
readv Electric Motor for general factory 
utility purposes — because :t is economical, 
clean, noiseless, durable, and any one can >p· 
erate it . 

Waxahachie Gas and EJectric 
0 Company * « 

? en CM·, li^ 11II Il ai, A A4 1 LI rum · I II 

STOVES 

ItoSXOOl 
m Uf» Is 
Prfewf 50 to ilO Ck« 

HEAT7MG *ad 
COOK STOVES 

&#"* tfiii EKeteK* Stives 

Wt want yeur trté·. 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
. B. McCALL. Mftatftr 

SCENE OF BRILLIANCY 

The fireatR's Sccot Anao«l Belt tie 

CMef Event of tie Seasoi. 

Id the second annual ball and ban- 

quet Riven last night the voiunteer 

firemen of Waxahachie won new 

'aureln and covered themselves afresh 

with glory. 

Those who were the guests of the 

fir»· laddies look»-d forward to the 

aecond effort with happi anticipa- 

tions of it being the crowning event 

of th»» season, and in this they were 

not in the l^ast disappointed Every- 

thing conspired most harmoniously 
to make this event a distinct suc- 

CfKn, and all who wert· present will 

b*sar testimony to the fact that the 

firemen of Waxahachie know how to 

provide an evening of pleasure for 

their fnetid* Th·· weather clerk 

WHh kinrtfr to them than he v.as last 

•season l-n-t year a cold rain be- 

va»> i-' Hnp Jus' IWor< nigh, and 

mar;.· who held t \ei were unable 
:<» :·' < ld Till ; ar t}ie >ve,»ther 

could no* ha*·· been Tjore ideal. 

The d i f was brif'ht and t i -tr and 

i" the evening 
' 

ie icmp-rilwre 
ft'js jU <it \ .\t' i'iU.'j* St iif£4 to 

proiltii*· ;*n in>' «pirit among 
><·· *! :;« ".·- itH ) · < 1 . frind the 

i * '·.·!! n · > », '· / iti-d 

<-alt vetting two-s'··" 

T!,<> ormsHm wan rhar::(-:»>riz4id >> 
the :!M!al brilliancy and «harm thai, 

«lwa mark the «xitil functions of 

firemen The a.niory of th»' Dunlap 
Utiles», <*h»r«· th·· ball w:» "inn. 

wn artistically decorated with pa- 

triot W· colors, and rfx» soft slow of 

nurtierous ele< t ·< lir'it- enlivened 

th»· s<ent· and toned up the beauti- 

ful kowah of the laf!i· taking part 

m the dan» c 

The pro it ranis were a decided at- 

il»»le triumph. 1>·-. printed in book 

form, the front cov: r displaying a 

prett> firemen* design. 

The >.·()* ns of th<· i:"id:« s tor th»* 

occasion wr» pu* ticularlv hand- 

mini»· and add··»! s;r· it beauty 10 the 

.cent Quite « t lrnbei of you 

nwn »(« attired In full ilress suit». 

The Wise orcheutr;» furnished 

iiiusk for th»· occasion and while 

the people wee ncse n bl inj in th· 

ball room .» nun of the »cbc- 

»to; -, »fi. dei.'Khti tii enderid 

lakt » the irrepre* ble 

Juke acted its 1, "«lei of ceremonies, 

and prompt!* at !* o'clock he an- 

nounced that the ru··-, would ' irta 

a procetudon and march to ih«> ban- 

>iuet hall The n»|u»| wan epread 
in the hall over the U a tier millin- 

ery entablement and here «evrral 

table» were load· <1 down with K<>od 

thine·» to eat. all havin- been prepar 
• »1 in u manner ic» m.ike them most 

tempting Patriotic colors were uIko 

vtri much In evidence in th»· banquet 

hall. ««ervinR »« principal decora- 

tion» 

( ovi»r v. «· t· i.iid for about ibr··»· 

Itttiidrcd and fitt> (wople tin·! th»-rr 

»»* * |M*ri«>n at almost *ver> plat*1 
After th* ffiistinit had been ronrlud 

»*d. Mr Minci r annouitrvd that It 

«ai < uaton-.ar? <· orraalon* like thia 

to ha>r a f«-w ami ht· would 

rail upon Oapt W H «v» u-ndan?r 

for a few rrmar Hf> 

fan tiottrndaoor toiwtiilril la 

hi* happ « Milt H· » omplimmtnl 
thr fir* tw»a r«ry hurhU for th»-lr 

faithful and untirtnn wr*io"t aa 

Kuardiaa* of thf « it «afvty aica'net 

ihr ratajrva of fir* I?«· aid h·· was 

)>rmid of Waaahachi·· proud of h«»r 

muai bm>i> and jiium proud 
of h*r .»id«r ritUeaa and >u la J 

(« lt«f » 'h» town tlia' imutMl «h*· 

!«·> > »· » t «·«» fin l*t«nniMt la 

Tkmw 
('ill it* * iMIln ·*· nr«t . *Ur4 

un*»». *«4 I*# i«hn«4*4 «III a t»w 

>»«*arka I· wkHtt fcl« p; m»·* of tit* 

f)tr bw»*» »rtr pinfu··' II» wi*4 tins 

ftr*> t»a«l a»·»** ·<·*« om 

of hi» »<»«· >n4 Wfc·* th» hei« BM'l 

*-«< at· MMrttafk tl » « fc- < .«et* iu 

.«•It un Mm 

\t'< tw *P Ua.jm»*< tn5 

fc* tk^imiMt Mr ea.*» * « oit 

» >· i.t «(- <0frvM4t:MM fnum t*a 

; saftitatiMa t«*«t) )«o jfoar· &·*> 

a i*w |iw«tl Htm· **tnwtme ttmm M 

*·*» trmm * liatkM *·. .**«· 

·»« «tor of ft·»1 <«>l«aia»t fir* 

?1#M It· ««9* HI '-'kJM 

It? Umw*'> «erne* «aw '« l«4 

te# fMitaata « ito» fca*« *»< «tail Tit* 

jtmntyi* tikwa iw»mwNi «» ii» 

nwau. *·»»» tfc»< éaaat«m *»* «a» 

will remain unfading in tbe memory 
of thorn who witnessed the scene. 

Following the grand march the 

programs were distributed and the 

young people were flitting here and 

there making engagements for the 

waltzes and two-steps. The festive 

hall was not deserted by the merry 

throng till the "wee sma' hours 
" 

REMEDY FOR WEEVIL. 

Wis»· County Man Believe* Hog liais- 

ing Will Head Off IVsrt. 

Decatur, Tex . Dec. 27. Mr. R 

Erwln. Waxahachie.—My Dear Mr. 

Erwin: Your kind Invitation to visit 

the State Swine Breeders' Association 

received, and 1 beg to thank you for 

same I also note your request to 

send you ri pair of pigs. which I will 

take pleasure in doing. 
While I am quite bus) I propc>: e 

to be there myfaelf to hear the dif- 

ferent hoK "xperts dir.<uss "hoe 

oiogy.' 
I believe I fully appreciate the ne- 

cessity of the movement heinR pushed 
irni a - a Texan by choice, I propose 

<> .-on; Itoute toward the succ< , of 

such <<n important enterprise ;»s 

inu« > as 1 possibly «an 1 believe 

tin ·- one of ihe iuain and effective 

rein"i);f·; to outstrip and head off 

h·· « > 
' 

1 we. i!. The list United 

Sidles ce::.-M» show , that Texas rnis 

1 < ·,· w"ij' · h of ti » hogs in the 

I'm:!· 1 Stiver m 1 1 predict thru 

in a fen >ears she will contribute 

,:s t'ijch us ; th rd. * "n will b 

he rightful place There is no doubt 

in my mind, all things considered, 

ibat we have the greatest state in 

the union foi raising hops. 
I congratulate you upon your pu!- 

1 :< spirit in trying to further this 

«an e an>I feel sure that the peopie 
ut Texa will soon be in position 
'n a:>i reciate "·our efforts. 

Yours truly, 
A. D ROGERS. 

^ 
Foley ic Co.. Chicago, originated 

honey and tar as a throat and lung 
remedy, and on account of the great 
merit and popularity of Foley's honey 
and tar many imitations are offered, 
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's 
Money and Tar and refuse any sub- 
Miiiute offered as any other prépar- 
ation will not give the same satis- 
faction It is mildly laxative. It con- 

tain.·* no opiates and Is safest for 

children and delicate persons 
Sold by is \V Fee ris. 

«WwiAAAM 

Good Drugs 

You w int ^(kkI drugs. 
We sell them Our drills 
ire j; H»d In·, auso w twv 

the best to be had. . . 

When they arrive we ox· 
inwu them un.I 
whether thev ire up to 

the standard we demand 
if not, b.uk they jjo. 
< >n%;e hen· we *·.* that 
they .if' s*» kept that 

th'*y n* il not detenor »? * 

while m st'Kk. We -- * 11 

pure, Iresh. potent dni^ 
nly and at the m t 

reasonable prtce. Our 
M*n * is worth has 04 

Ssr»,i 
···!- \ . ? · 

cent eutn to hav e it . . 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

A BOLD BREAK 

! TO GET AWAY 

NEGRO CONVICT EXPLODED STICK 01 

DYNAMITE IN CAR. 

A CONVICT IS KILLED 

Oh»· of the <«uard.M lia<1 a l/fft an 

\» Mown Off—I'l.in l>i<l 

Not Work; 

Birmingham, Ala.. Dec. 30. While 
a train carrying 1 .;·> convict -, in fh*· 

oiuplo. - of the T> aitessee Coal, Iron 
and Railroad coiiipan.v. and ·> 'is 

from ip*> So. " 

to Ih<· pri.'-on, \ il! 
Pile·.·, ji -r: convict from Bibb 

county, exploded a stick of dynamite- 
in one of tfaf roaches with a vu ·.· of 
effei · 

u vhol^fale r J. 

Daw! in·. « convict fro; Henr; con - 

.y w.·.- ··. lied. Guard J'i'.·. 't had 
ui a ni and leg blown off, and Geo. 
Dclan· ·. on* of the trainmen, and 
.;ev"ral t-or\;<·>. , r·, · - injur- 
ed. 

During lit·· stamp }e guard > 

i he · are rushed forward and pre · ent- 
· ! thi' escape of any convicts Th«- 

explosion blow our the end th< 
coach in v. hi·, h it occurred. 

THE DIVORCE LAWS. 

Iitsl>o|t Johnson Thinks TIm > l'inulil 

· \ mended. 

San Antonio. !>e<\ .:<· In an ad 
dress to the 1'as tors' union. Bishop 
Johnson of the Proies»ant Bpiscopal 
church made a vigorous -u.-ault up 
on the divorce evil He -erted 
thai there is .· for every 
three marriages in San Vntonio, "a 

record of inf'ai ,j not . iiialed j:i · 

pent of the globe \ en' ?;in Dc'c.i, 
Cal He advocate,! radical amend- 

ment» to the divorce laws of Texas 

and said "With our divorce laws 

intended we won M t 1< i.t ··' t: 

our skirts of an> of biddlti . 

for the coming, among us of that un 

desirable class of ctthens who wish 
tn make use of our lax lav for 

securing divnn es uh rosn 

'In our States, said tin- binhop, 
"an> d'si ; it t ,t:dge ittinv m ht» 
orlvate office, without a jun to de- 

termine the facts, may dismember a 

family and brand wi'h disgrai e ir.tio- 

cent children *ho are member* of 
it Only six months' residence is re- 

quired to serine the use of our court» 
for divorce purposeR 

The bishop believe·, tin· law should 
lie ko amended as to ma':e the court* 

demand the most positive proof of 
aduitery in a case, that where cruel- 

t> s allepet] there *hould be jury, 
and the t>arty found Kuilt> should 
not be pet mined to remarry within 

the statr and be dtwfranibtHed if 

marrtetl oui side of Texas, make ten 

yea»*the linut tn<>tsc when· 1»·^.· 

Ion la alleged. in ia«· of conviction 

foi fetont to niak< tonvictton 

of .1 capital : il > the ,>«*.! uni fit 

the com m ! *».. >n of a leaser felon » 

Hi* I··'· lu liante· » 

Co) John <* (itbaou remark·-·! 10 

« reporter tM* rnotnmr 'hat hr lid»d 

I»*» «upwrtntrnilltiR hi· wifi < firm 

«»«! of thr >\l\ -r \ < m I \»>a>v Mil lie 
h««l 'wen aitr< eaafttl tu making t'lrn- 
<tl»l · **< h «ml «·*»" rm »*ol 

un «m M lit *h· Mt «lump in the 

l>rt«e al rmton «m ««»» r'mi hia 

trenbl» Il »aa hia Judgment that 

lh· p»He *· tdUMr l»t> iii of 

l>' n( down. bat ht» wife ·.»· .>1 tl.» 

•>p:r>to« that the «·· «How Id la 

•>M -»a «*m M M'hrrxl llla 4** 

!. < ·»!"4 and l|r raltai · «. h*>4 

N«» m« » t«f -.·!*·',n»e«>lin*; I» ; 

< f I ' Sf' « 

«·» «Me tttmk frran ht»»· 

I rMnil · «· I Mo 

y «r Ifce >AI w,· IK "1! 

iftHmi *1 Rwnt» met Wr-.ti»·—<s» m»*i 

"tmmti ' * i»«nml '*4r* a»- · *'·«? 
M· « Wi t»·' «j ,.»«· 'fi' 

Isa Tif»n a»d H * I w« · * 

ter» < < ' "·· ·» · 
, -t» ·· 

t» · a »·>! » ·· u 
1 

> -f 

IWI * .«rtwS»··»! .Mi.:·- --· ». «Tl' 

M m W^p—ml ··*» tfe· MraUW 

*< * v<a CV'l* < « « »"»4 

ta* "· ' - -M 

I 
t 

For a suit worth $12.50, 
$15X0 or $16.50. That's 
the value we are offering 
in clothes now. Not a 

suit in the lot hut what 
we will back the wear 
and color with the price. 
Come in today; let us fit 

you up in a new suit. 
You'll never regret the 

purchase. Remember, 
they can't last long. . . . 

$15.00 and >12 50 suits 
at 

$9.75 
i 
[ 

MATTHEWS BROS |! 
c 11=the « 

Tri^-Ck^'srs j 

PBEPfiRiNG A NEW BILL 

I Swleson to introduce iltasure That Will 

Be or Interest to Colton (irowcrs. 

Cou g re*.-mi as Burleson of Texas is 

opaiinc unci will introduce as toon 
a - icss'hle after « ongress reconvenes 

a ».:ll umeridir. !h·· a· : creating the 
census bureau in sn<i a way as to 

aitsc that bureau to gatti· r and pub 
il h troni rii i'· 10 tirm· s.ta: isfics show 
. :he amount of cot tor ' or^timed 

h> niiils at home and uimnd th«» 

ariount c^fiortcd and am· -ml held 

»voi ]>·>-«,OUS o!lli I hail the pur- 
< ),: -.· . each yea 

.Vlr iiiii i. sot: idea - that the 

grower» of cotton show id have at 

curat·" t, ,il info:: ation egardlng 
ti e .jite: indicated, jti as the 

jv : ts now have official informa 

to. t· .1 ti i in· t!-.« acreato planted 
by the farmers and the amount pro- 

duced. 

Many Thanks 

To m> customers for then iuIiod 

an·· dut inn he >eai 1904 

»! I'Vi ·>'·. I. 111 ! ; >·<!' «; 

' '»|!M 

the new >ear belter prepared to 

'*i \c vou <!l»e me your Januan 

busini - and I will stri\« (o mak'· 

oil nn n!s!om»'i tor the year 

a: % i.akswku 

(1« Holiday lati» 

To pom's in Texa* and l^utMana. 
VliiMMin Arkansas, Illinois. Ken 
tu1 \. Indian and Oklahoma Tern 
one- at;d th·· Southeast See an> 
Texas I'acifii· ticket agent or writ·· 

I* Turner, Owner») i'aweis**! 
\K«*nt. I>alla* T«-»aa 

.-we \\ A KtuKht lor plumbing 

Character 

Jewelry 

In tht - "4 k* vou will 

find good, stn.ttfhtfor- 
u irJ. hi most Jewelry in 

in t ;K ' irWeUy 
• hat h'sn·"· every vir- 
tue thjt rn »k * ' Welly 
thr best ... . . . . 

White* r v ur hj-^Is >t 

your f m y may be in 

the ]:*wdrv kne we in» 
imply able to tiH your 
* ir.tH, md. it it * most 
rtvi«H>n tble km t prices 

Jc 


